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1 lotand they wore stili quarrelling; diti not huarl
more than the voice of onet mani.

-Dii, swrn.-I wesit to Sparks' bouse on the
day or the niurder; aski'jd Mrs. Sparks about.it, and
she saiti Ilthat rasaip Brysoa must have done it."

Mr. Reati, at the requcat of the Court, undertook the
defonce of the prisoniers. The lermaie prisoner, ho ro-
garcled as gui.ty of killing ber ixushanti, but laboured
te show from the evidence that Bryson wvas net a par-
ticipater in the crime ;andi the crime of the wpman,
ho thought there wvere. strong prebabilities for believ-
ing, ivas manslaugliter andi not murder.

Aller the Jutige bail summiet up the evidence, the
jury retireti, ande after rcturiting, the foreman stateti
that they Lad founti both the prisoncrs Guilty of mur-
der,- Toronto Examiner.

COMBINATIONS 0F INIQUITY.
We finti ourselves lin our active andi persevering

teruperance muovements, somnetimes helti up by those
who 1feel that we are troublera i Israei, as men of
ftON;, IvEA ;" anti no sooner do0 tye corne in sight of
sucla, or i8 one of our tiocumett laid before theui,
than, as if aflicteti by the Ilattraction of repulsion,"
they fiee frein us as froas somne tiestroying pestilence.
The hateti " one idea " preys upon them. They cannot
endure it. But shouiti such persons go into a pin-factory,
andi look only at a maxi %vho was eutting wire or sharpen-
ing the point, or putting on the heati, anti acquire a
dut. ste for the man of "cone idea," howv foolish it
wouid be. We are but one of a large army opposing
a witie-spreati foe, though îndivitiually we xiay attack
but a sinigle point. Vice is no narrow, confineti evil.
it àpreads over a great surface, anti terrible are its cenu-

bixuatioxis. Intemperance, anti gambling, anti licen-
tiousne-as, andifraLxd are of one family; olten s0 assimilat-
ing that you cannot sim a biow at one, without strik-
îng the others; and %vhen yent destroy one, it is often
tLe destruction of the whole. Go into a gamblixig-
bouse, andi there you finti licentiousness anti inteniper-
ance; or, into a drinkîng-hioxie, and there is gaming
anti frauti! or, into a liouse of licentiousnersQ, anti there
le every thing that debases andi degrades maxi. In at-
tacking one vice, vie really attack the wvhole citadel of
inaiquity ; anti often with far more effect, than if we
ingieti eut nione. We are not isolateti as meni of

"94ene idea," but are one of a common army ! fellow-
soidiers %vith ail who are brcaking ioîvn andi rooting out
the vices of society. We sympathize mo3t strongiy
etth tbe opppsers of licentiousness in ail its forme;'
witb men who would root eut deceivers, gamblers,
Sabbath-breakers, andi seducers of youth. We fei
that they are tioing eur work; andi, that as one fait»,
another must go with it. Aso friende of temperaxice
vie biti Geti speeti te the efforts now xnakiflg sa succesa-
f'ülly in several States, to shut np -rimbiing-houses.
Most stringeut laws have been carrieti through the
Legislatures of Kentucksy, 0h10, anti Penasylvania.
1t needs now but flemness on tLe part of the frienis, of
order in thoie States, to drive gambling-Louses freux
these States. Were they driven front every State, a
multitude of youag men would Le sa.ved froni the

1
drunkartis course; anti eu, on tLe siontrary, were dramn-
shops anti intemperalice banishiet, gamio,,g.houses, anti
thentres, anti licentioxis habitations wvoulti m3on coule to,
naught. lu the fali of one vice, we have encourge-
ment toewnrdth e eraiontion of another. Who that
reflecte on the destruction of tLe elave-trade, will lies-
itate a moment iii bciieving lin the practicability IA'
eratiicating from seciety the ty tde in poisoTtous liquor8!
Or ivie that secs our Legiqiatures shutting up leîtery
offices all over the landi, uill question the possibiiity of
remov'ing evils teisfuli wvorse titan ail the lottery-
dealn with vihich ie wvere evor afflicteti? Every
moral reformer, evcry philanthropist, every Chîristian
bhouiti feel himself caileti te attack vice in every forux,
thoughi it may be his pelir province te labour lin
eue particular departuxent; anti shoulti rejoice in every
breach matie upon the dominions of the Prince of
Darkness-Jour. àia. Tem. Unie.

GLORIOUS FRUIT.

F. W. Kellogg, wvhile lin the British provinces, oh-
taiti kinowledge ef a fact, wvLîcb, wîth others, exhibit
most beautifuliy tLe saving power of the pletige. fI
seems that flrienti Kellogg wvas inviteti te tLe bouse of
a merchant, oe of the iendingr men iu the place, froin
whom ho gaîhereti the information, ivhich ho gave in
a speech delivereti, nlot long since, at Washingtonian
fiall. Here it is froni memory:

Bis bistory wvas interesting, illustrating as i dees
îLe benefits of this glorious reformn. He began like
others, drinking temperateiy, tili hie appetite becamo
ungovernable-drunkexiness wvas the consequexice,
ant inl a short ture ho Lecame insane. His frientis
sent hlm to tLe McLean Asyluas, in CLariestowvn,
vihere, under klhîti treatment, anti by the practlce ef
total abstinence froai iutoxicating liquors, he xecovereti
bis reason, andi reiurned home. But ho Lad net
learneti that Le musti resign tLe intoxicaiing cup for
ever. Again Le ilrunk a litte, andi a littie more, anti
again wvas sent to Chariestown, froni whence, afler
some monthe, he returneti home with restoreti Lealth.
But folloiving tLe fashion ef drinking again-agaia Le
vias sent te the McLean Asylum, vihere Le remaineti
some trne. One day, afier regaining his reason andi
Lis health partially, ho saw a large Landtbifl on the
vialîs of the asylum, slatîng thalt Yohn W. Hawkins,
of Baltimore, would lecture at the Toi Hall that
evexiing. No inquired o eth e doctor if it wvoulti do for1

i to go. IlYes,", saidtihîe doctor, "lanthîe. est
tbing youn can do is, te take Lis ativice." Fle went-
heard the doctrine of total abstinence explaiued-read
Lis ow,ýn history lin that of Hawvkinis, anti resolveti te
foliow bis example. Rie diti net sign that nigLi; but
the next morning came over ta Boston, jeineti the Pa-
rent Society, anti took a certifleate of rnembership,
which b1r. K. sa in lb is parlor, xieatly frarnet, and
wvhich was signeti hy Capt. Holbrook, as presitient ef
thse sociely. He wvent home a %vieil anti happy mani.
For the first tume, Le tiiecoveredth îe cause of Lis
iasaniy. Is reinovai was easy. lie is nowv ait ac -

tive iemperance mani. His ifi anti chîltiren aiei


